3rd Grade Alphabetical Order #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

Circle the word that comes FIRST in alphabetical order.

1. gloom  beaver  dries  studying
2. man  gems  lemon  rowed
3. problem  safe  peacefully  camel
4. drawing  attend  man  handwriting
5. child  herds  proud  someone
6. fight  stagecoach  rainless  letter
7. studying  handwriting  tunnel  celebrate
8. flies  drawing  cat  dye
3rd Grade Alphabetical Order #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

Circle the word that comes FIRST in alphabetical order.

1. gloom beaver dries studying

2. man gems lemon rowed

3. problem safe peacefully camel

4. drawing attend man handwriting

5. child herds proud someone

6. fight stagecoach rainless letter

7. studying handwriting tunnel celebrate

8. flies drawing cat dye
3rd Grade Opposite Words/Antonyms #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

Write down the word that has the opposite meaning.

1. __________________ whisper

2. __________________ solution

3. __________________ sell

4. __________________ happy

5. __________________ bluntness

6. __________________ spring

7. __________________ penalty

8. __________________ obscure

A. sign  B. problem  C. point  D. buy
E. autumn  F. shout  G. price  H. worried
3rd Grade Opposite Words/Antonyms #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

Write down the word that has the opposite meaning.

1. **SHOUT** whisper
2. **PROBLEM** solution
3. **BUY** sell
4. **WORRIED** happy
5. **POINT** bluntness
6. **AUTUMN** spring
7. **PRICE** penalty
8. **SIGN** obscure

A. sign  B. problem  C. point  D. buy
E. autumn  F. shout  G. price  H. worried
3rd Grade Opposite Words/Antonyms #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

Write down the word that has the opposite meaning.

1. __________ whisper
   __________

2. __________ solution
   __________

3. __________ sell
   __________

4. __________ happy
   __________

5. __________ bluntness
   __________

6. __________ spring
   __________

7. __________ penalty
   __________

8. __________ obscure
   __________

A. sign   B. problem   C. point   D. buy
   E. autumn  F. shout   G. price   H. worried
3rd Grade Opposite Words/Antonyms #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

Write down the word that has the opposite meaning.

1. **SHOUT** whisper

2. **PROBLEM** solution

3. **BUY** sell

4. **WORRIED** happy

5. **POINT** bluntness

6. **AUTUMN** spring

7. **PRICE** penalty

8. **SIGN** obscure

A. sign  B. problem  C. point  D. buy
E. autumn  F. shout  G. price  H. worried
3rd Grade Hidden Letters #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

Each word below has one letter missing. Print the correct letter in the space for each word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B A S K E</th>
<th>A Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A S K E D</td>
<td>M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B S K E D</td>
<td>M Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A K E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A S E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B A S K D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| D A E | D I N E |
| D A R | D I N E R |
| A R E | I N E R |
| D R E | D I N R |

| Y A D | N W S P A P E R |
| Y A R | E W S P A P E R |
| Y R D | N E W S P A P E R |
| A R D | N E W S P A P E R |

| N W S P A P E R |
| E W S P A P E R |
| N E W S P A P E R |
| N E W S P A P E R |
| N E W S P A P E R |
| N E W S P A P E R |
| N E W S P A P E R |
| N E W S P A P E R |
| N E W P A P E R |
3rd Grade Hidden Letters #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

Each word below has one letter missing. Print the correct letter in the space for each word.

B A S K E D  M A Y
B A S K E D  M A Y
B A S K E D  M A Y
B A S K E D  M A Y
B A S K E D  M A Y
B A S K E D  M A Y
B A S K E D  M A Y

D A R E  D I N E R
D A R E  D I N E R
D A R E  D I N E R
D A R E  D I N E R
D A R E  D I N E R

Y A R D  N E W S P A P E R
Y A R D  N E W S P A P E R
Y A R D  N E W S P A P E R
Y A R D  N E W S P A P E R
Y A R D  N E W S P A P E R
3rd Grade Jumbled Words #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

The letters of the words below are jumbled. Figure out what the word is and write it on the blank line provided.

1. LDYA __________________________ 2. HCIDT __________________________

3. WORTH __________________________ 4. SECAEP __________________________

5. IDHERCLN __________________________ 6. EOHRTN __________________________

7. VERAC __________________________ 8. SMRTO __________________________

9. ONPD __________________________ 10. EFILD __________________________

1. A polite woman. 6. A seat for a king.
2. A trench. 7. To form a solid material by cutting.
3. To propel ball from hand with arm with forward motion. 8. Heavy rain and thunder.
4. To get away. 9. A body of water smaller than a lake.
5. Young people. 10. An open clearing.
3rd Grade Jumbled Words #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

The letters of the words below are jumbled. Figure out what the word is and write it on the blank line provided.

1. LDYA  LADY
2. HCIDT  DITCH
3. WORTH  THROW
4. SECAEP  ESCAPE
5. IDHERCLN  CHILDREN
6. EOHRTN  THRONE
7. VERAC  CARVE
8. SMRTO  STORM
9. ONPD  POND
10. EFILD  FIELD

1. A polite woman.
2. A trench.
3. To propel ball from hand with arm with forward motion.
4. To get away.
5. Young people.
6. A seat for a king.
7. To form a solid material by cutting.
8. Heavy rain and thunder.
9. A body of water smaller than a lake.
10. An open clearing.
3rd Grade Spelling Challenge #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

The letters of the words below are jumbled. Figure out what the word is and write it on the blank line provided.

1. GNIHCTAW
2. ENORHT
3. ELBBIRCS
4. WOLB
5. NERDLIHC
6. YROTS
7. DNIF
8. GNIHCNURC
9. KCIHT
10. KEEHC

1. To be on the lookout.
2. A seat for a king.
3. To write hastily.
4. We do this to fill a balloon with air.
5. Young people.
6. A narrative.
7. To come upon by chance.
8. Crushing with the teeth.
10. Either side of the face below the eye and above the jaw.
3rd Grade Spelling Challenge #1
Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

The letters of the words below are jumbled. Figure out what the word is and write it on the blank line provided.

1. GNHICTAW  WATCHING
2. ENORHT  THRONE

3. ELBBCRIS  SCRIBBLE
4. WOLB  BLOW

5. NERDLIHC  CHILDREN
6. YROTS  STORY

7. DNIF  FIND
8. GNIHCNURC  CRUNCHING

9. KCIHT  THICK
10. KEEHC  CHEEK

1. To be on the lookout.
2. A seat for a king.
3. To write hastily.
4. We do this to fill a balloon with air.
5. Young people.
6. A narrative.

7. To come upon by chance.
8. Crushing with the teeth.
10. Either side of the face below the eye and above the jaw.
3rd Grade Matching Words/Synonyms #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

Provide the word that best matches each clue.

1. ___________ help
   A. drawing  B. point  C. program  D. outline  E. serve  F. people
   G. buy  H. painless

2. ___________ purchase
   A. drawing  B. point  C. program  D. outline  E. serve  F. people
   G. buy  H. painless

3. ___________ painting
   A. drawing  B. point  C. program  D. outline  E. serve  F. people
   G. buy  H. painless

4. ___________ trace
   A. drawing  B. point  C. program  D. outline  E. serve  F. people
   G. buy  H. painless

5. ___________ humans
   A. drawing  B. point  C. program  D. outline  E. serve  F. people
   G. buy  H. painless

6. ___________ harmless
   A. drawing  B. point  C. program  D. outline  E. serve  F. people
   G. buy  H. painless

7. ___________ mark
   A. drawing  B. point  C. program  D. outline  E. serve  F. people
   G. buy  H. painless

8. ___________ plan
   A. drawing  B. point  C. program  D. outline  E. serve  F. people
   G. buy  H. painless
3rd Grade Matching Words/Synonyms #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

Provide the word that best matches each clue.

1. **SERVE**  help

2. **BUY**  purchase

3. **DRAWING**  painting

4. **OUTLINE**  trace

5. **PEOPLE**  humans

6. **PAINLESS**  harmless

7. **POINT**  mark

8. **PROGRAM**  plan

A. drawing  B. point  C. program  D. outline  E. serve  F. people  
G. buy  H. painless
There, They’re or Their

Third Grade Vocabulary Worksheet

Complete each sentence with the word there, they’re or their.

There is used to refer to a place. 
Their means belonging to them. 
They’re is a contraction meaning they are.

The kids went to visit _____ grandparents.

_____ all eating cake together.

_____ looking for _____ lost dog.

What do you see over _____?

Tomorrow, _____ having a party.

The library book is over _____.

The students handed in _____ homework.
Complete each sentence with the word there, they’re or their.

There is used to refer to a place.  
Their means belonging to them.  
They’re is a contraction meaning they are.

The kids went to visit their grandparents.

They’re all eating cake together.

They’re looking for their lost dog.

What do you see over there?

Tomorrow, they’re having a party.

The library book is over there.

The students handed in their homework.
# 3rd Grade Word Search #1

**Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet**

Search for and circle the hidden words!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>U</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- able
- weak
- first
- much
- obeyed
- ray
- sick
- freeze
3rd Grade Word Search #1

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

Search for and circle the hidden words!

able  weak  first  much
obeyed  ray  sick  freeze
Your or You’re
Third Grade Vocabulary Worksheet

Complete each sentence with the word your or you’re.

Your is a possessive pronoun.
You’re is a contraction that means you are.

Did you tell _____ parents where _____ going?

Did you brush _____ teeth?

When _____ finished with the dishes, you can watch TV.

Where did you put _____ lunchbox?

If _____ going to be late, please let me know.

I like _____ red bike.

Let’s go play when _____ ready.
Your or You’re

Third Grade Vocabulary Worksheet

Complete each sentence with the word your or you’re.

Your is a possessive pronoun.
You’re is a contraction that means you are.

Did you tell your parents where you’re going?

Did you brush your teeth?

When you’re finished with the dishes, you can watch TV.

Where did you put your lunchbox?

If you’re going to be late, please let me know.

I like your red bike.

Let’s go play when you’re ready.